Holy Trinity

Unscramble the following words:

1. In God there are three ____________ Persons.  nviied

2. The ____________ is God and the first Person of the Blessed Trinity.  atefhr

3. The Father is all ____________ and so are the Son and the Holy Spirit.  wefouprl

4. The three divine Persons are perfectly __________ to one another, because all are one and the same God.  quela

5. The Son is God and the ____________ Person of the Blessed Trinity.  esnodc

6. The Father ____________ all things and so does the Son and the Holy Spirit.  nkswo

7. The ________________ is God and the third Person of the Blessed Trinity.  iriptosly

8. The ________ divine Persons are really distinct from one another.  reteh

9. The Father is ________________ and so are the Son and the Holy Spirit.  rheewverey

10. The three divine Persons, though really distinct from one another, are one and the same God because all have one and the same divine _____________. raunte
Holy Trinity

Answer Key:

1) divine
2) Father
3) powerful
4) equal
5) second
6) knows
7) Holy Spirit
8) three
9) everywhere
10) nature